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Longer in ...
Boston, Litchfield CountY,
the Bcrk'ihircs, and Ycrniont
Head even farther north to the Green Mountain
state of Vermont.where nearly 80 percent of
the state is covered by forest and foliage is the
star of the show every fall. Woodstock is a
picture-post card New England town, often
referred to as the "prettiest small town in
America," complete with a covered bridge
spanning the Ottauquechee River.
Not far away in Barnard, Twin Farms is an
extraordinary property w ith 20 un ique, five-star
accommodations ranging from suites in the
farmhouse - which dates back to 1795 - to
whimsical, themed cottages to private
residences showcasing contemporary art.
Executive chef Nathan Rich taps local farms
for the freshest seasonal ingredients in addition
to growing h is own on the 300 acres around
the property. Twin Farms hosts special
epicurean events throughout the year and
guests can dine in the kitchen to experience
what goes on behind the scenes at this leading
culinary destination.
For those looking to book an entire estate
property for themselves, Eastaway is a new
luxurious retreat comprised of a main home
and guest house on 128 acres in the heart of the
Green Mountai ns near Woodstock. The 5,685
sq ft main house maximizes the panoramic
mountain views with floor-to-ceiling windows.
The stately four-bedroom home has soaring

Above: The
covered btidge

in Woodstock.
Vermont
Below: Fine
dining on locally
produced food

at Twin Farms

mahogany wood ceilings, six fireplaces and a
wine cellar with tasting room. The guest house
has three bedrooms and bathrooms, but the
same airy ceilings, as well .as a movie and game
room on the lower level.
Hike the property's w inding network of trails
- there's a hilltop gazebo from where you can
look out across the g lorious foliage display
- or explore the region's er.aft brewers and
distilleries for a memorable tasti ng tour. If you
have even more time to explore, you can press
on to New Hampshire, Maine, or even make an
off-season jaunt to Cape C od and the islands of
Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket, for an
extended, ultimate New England road trip.

THE DETAILS
THE WEEKEND...
Neptune Oyster
1617 742 3474. neptuneo;ster.com
0,1n
A ex ·-!age. genera manager.
ahage a.ostraboston.com,
1617 4211200, ostraboston.com
Yvonne's
1 617 267 0047. yvonnesboston.com
The Liberty Hotel
Ebersol Suite from $5.400 per n·ght,
G enn Sampert. general managet",
glennsampert a. I bertyhci.el COCO,
1617 224 4000. iber'tyhotel.com
XVBe.at:on
TheG· bert Stuart Suite, from
$1,980 per night. Amy W Finsilver.

genera manage~ +1617 670 7320.
xvbeacon com

ONE WEEK...
Mayflower Grace
Grace Suite from $1.400 per night,
Michael Kaminski, front office manager,
michael.kaminski gracehotels.com.

1860 868 9466,
gracehotels.com/mayflower
Winvian
Charter Oak Cottage from $1.499 per
night. Paolo Middei. genea1I manager,
pm,ddet o. w1nvian.com.
+ 1860 567 9600, winvian.com
Whcatleigh
The Terrace Suite, from $1.625 per n,ghl
Ju ie Rodnguez. reservations manager,
reservations.a wheatleigh.com.
wheat1e1gt,.com

LONGER...
Twtrlfarms

From $1,500 per night info twinfarms
com. -t-1802 234 9999, twinfarms.com
Eastaway

From $8,000-$14.000 per week. main
house plus guest house sleecs 15. Mary
Lou Hathorn. nfoo..,eastawayestatecom.
+1603 443 6757. eastawa~state.com

